
OF 
INTEREST 

YOU 
F. T. I’hHl j>s of l{i*»u>n, was in 

town today. 

Born This morning t«. Mr ;ii»«J Mi' 

8id Him Tnnan. a hoy. 

I,ee <'ox of route 4. was looking after 

business matters here today. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Nelson of route .'{. 

were in the city today. 

Jud Fore. Alf l’urtle and Boh Bright 
of Button, were in town today. 

■ • • • 

C. C. Woosley. our next tax assessor, 

was here today. 
• » • • 

Prof Teeters of Hodeaw, is here on 

business today. 

Nevnila county is one of the three 

counties in Arkansas on a cash hauls 
• • • • 

The fox chase last night failed to 

land Mr. Fox. 
• • • • 

J. B. Dalrymple and family are Invi- 

ted to the Gem tonight as guests of 

Manager R. B. Hardy. 
• • • • 

Fred Fuller, deputy circuit clerk, is 

attending to business matters in Shrove 

port today. 
• • • • 

Esq. B. F. Snell of Albany township, 
was a Prescott business visitor tills 

morning. 
• • • • 

Prof. W. O. ('lark, superintendent of 

schools at Itiorks is today looking after 

business matters in this city 
• • • • 

U. 11. ltelaney of Jackson township 
is one of the several court house vis 

iters today. 
• • • • 

Win. Geo bought -50 dor.cn egg' till' 

morning for which he pil'd $-'i.7>. I.ii't 

Christmas these eggs would have 

brought no. 
• • • • 

Mrs. Jessie Freeman left this alter 

noon for Hugo. Okla.. in response to a 

message, announcing the serious illness 

of her sister. Mrs. Martindale. of that 

eity. 
• • • • 

The nil'll s Hllde class at tin* Presby- 
terian church continues to grow anl 

last Sunday extra seats had to lie pro 

vidod for the large erowil of men pit" 

cut. 
• • • • 

Mrs Fuji Kirk was lit" morning tak 

Oil In the Hospital for Nervous Hiseases 

at I .it t le Rock. Site was aeeotnpaiiied 
by her sister and l*epnty Sheriff flydc 
< 'ox. 

• • • • 

Prof. F I Sm tli. funnel roprosen 

tative from Hot Sprdigs count'. now 

prilie pal of ilie High school ill Iderks 

attending a meet lug of 111' seinin' 

board hi mliiy 

Tin* Aluminum Sale at tin* Nevada 

County Hardware company. brought .1 

largf crowd i»f buyers to tlmt popular 
store at 1«> oVI M*k titi' mori •utx. noil 

tin* purchasiig done burr • *« 11 > 

Tin* *ate was a success 

Ret and Mr**. .1 V Sage an* expo 

|ng tin* arrival of their daughter. Mr 

T F'. t'.mnt and grand daughter. M -- 

Milry Cram, of Magnolia a!<o another 

daughter. Mr* 'V I Moon* and grand 

daughter. .Mi'* Mnrgnrlte. who will 

visit here for a wi*ek or **o. 

Many person* arc in town today, pay 

jpj» their tax***' Sheriff and eol 1eel oi 

Luke Steele ami his efficient dept! 

ty. ‘'Bob” Moore are perfeetly familiar 

With the books and settlements are rap 

idly made without loss of tfmo to those 

who come from a great distance. 
• • • • 

Tomorrow is Raster and the greHt 

event in history, the ressnrrectlon of 

Christ, will be celebrated. It is a good 
time to come out on the Lord's side and 

join the forces of victory There are 

247 professed Christians living in 

Preseott bolding their membership in ; 

other places away from Presootr. Why 

not get that letter and Join a church 

here. Religion begins at home 
• • • • 

PINK SALMON SALAD 

1 lb. can pink salmon. 

1-2 pint mayonnaise. 
Free the salmon from skin, bones 

Pic ktbe fish apart and add the celery 

(which has first been cut fine) and 

mayonnaise dressing, tossing lightly 

flngr— to taate. Save a little mayo* 

HtH to pour over the top. Arrange 

to —m <Hst» and garnish with curled 

lettuce and drops of red Jelly, or serve 
4*..» —ft- ■■I— le44<*<u> lAswrw 

THK \M.KT IN TIIK TOMB. 

Kaster i' a poem not to be translated 

hpe p r is ■ There is sottictlt^iif her, 

•oo ttivr and too lieautiful to la* dissm led 

or analyzed mi inati’i'ial terms I In1 

la -t things in lift* nro beyond dctni- 

t ai. ami rvi'ii knowledge. ami yet they 
arc the vivid, vital realities in which 

.vc live 
That which is genuine is of the inner 

spirit ami disposition, rather than in 

the outward circumstance. The son roes 

of happiness and misery are as varied 

a- the individuals who feel. M**s' of 

our troubles in the world are ■ a used 

In failure to comprehend ourselves "tl|. 

er people, events, and God. 

The poet writes tietter history than 

tile historian, tieenuse the poet deals 

with" the invisible forces hack of the 

things the historian sees. The stories 

of ’.In* [terlod in which .lesils lived fill 

I'hraries ; the story of Jesus is told ill *t 

few hundred words—but one brief poem ‘ 

The history is largely dry and dead, 

while the poem is the dynamic of hit 

man progress. Those who know only 
about Jesus may lie very wise, but 

those who know Jesus find peace that 

passeth understanding. 
There is nothing more foolish than 

an argument for immortality. Ton 

might as well argue that the flower is 

beautiful, that the song of the bird is 

sweet, that the sunset is glorious, and 

that it is good for sound hearts to love. 

There are some things wo know; we do 

know how we know, we can not give a 

reason for our knowing, but we know 

we know. We plnee the seat of our 

knowledge in the bruin, but a single 
throb of the heart can wreck the migh 
tiest creation of the mind. The master 

intellect stands trembling and afraid 
in the presence of human suffering, and 

a little child shall lead him to the foun- 

tain of learning. The captain of fi- 

nance casts all his possessions at tile 

fis t of love which no eye can see. 

With all tlie sublime achievements of 

t'ds great'st age the world Iihs ever 

known. has not yet caught up with 

tin* tin light of tlie great Apostle. That 

winch is seen is temporal : that which 

is unseen is eternal." 
All printary motives ore invisible: 

even the urge of selfishmss anti sin 

In- ,ts impulse unaekti' wk-dged and 

unknown. :n s.' timeut more « 11 

than in sense. We t un not measure life 

Vi it It a ealentlar T.i baby ••nm’iig into 

I'.e world like 1 ray sunlight tltr. null 
a t s. ml. ami • * ton ’> gone. to i> 

vt>aled Ulore to loviliu hearts tluill a1! 

the scholar* anti preat her* of the it a* 

ean teach. 
We have tlietl to eonfine eternal life 

within tin- honiularies of time anil lim- 

it mu- knowing t<> the size of words, 

and so we have dwelt in the shallow 

instead of in the sunshine. We have 

not understood our experiences because 

we have not set them in their right rt- 

lat.ions. We sit la-fore the marvelous 

hook of life anti it; is in on unknown 

tonane ; wo need an interpreter. I he 

philosopher can tell 11s something, the 

lifinist tan tell us something, the law- 

yer and the doctor and tin* preacher 
ean tell us something, hut only the poei 

and tii«- mystie ean tell us tlie real 

tilings, the tilings we long for anil pray 

for wlien our hearts are sore. 

And there is a message for Us all. eon 

fjdcnt. assuring, glorious, in the real 

i/t-tl vision of tin- poet, and tin* preach 
er who is a poet, as they lend 11s to st-e 

the invisible as the one enduring reality 

Mary came to the sepulchre jusi as 

wc come tt) the grave of our loved ones 

she stood there weeping just as we do 

amt as she wept she stooped amt look 

etl in iust as we would, and as s|u- 

looked she saw all \Ugt,‘l Selec t'd 

\ill until). 
What kind <>f wi‘iipou> did tin 

liundit* tts*> in Hint holduji in tin1 >erin’ 

'tory ?" 
I stippoM- tht'y wt»r«* maKa/.ine sun* 

Jiiiiiiimiiimiiimiiimimimmmiii" 

NUHAT 

I 

Colors and gives a beauti- 
ful finish to Old and New 
Straw Hats. 

DO NOT STIFFEN 
THE HAT 

! GUTHRIE’S 
DRUG STORE. 

PHONE 101 

..linn 
... 

IRATE FATHER IS SLAIN BY SON 

Jonesboro, Manh 2n —John Hawkins 

aged about was killed yesterday uf 
ternoon ;ii 1»i-~ home near Lepanto. by 
Irs son. James Hawkins, aged 111. The 
father, who is said to have been intox 
iented. was bentinp his wife when the 
son appeared and tried to stop the man. 

After remonstrating several minntes 
with his father. Janies is sa’d to liave 

proeured a shotgun and fired at his 

father, who was killed instantly. 
James surrendered to a deputy sher- 

iff afew minutes later. Jmf was re- 

leased following a eornaier's impiest, 
wliieh held tin* killing was jiisfifiahle, 
—(iazette. 

JAPANESE ARE PREPARING 

Baltimore. March 2n. The United 
States navy will he matched by that of 

Japan in 192S. according to Hear Ad 

lniral Alliert (Heaves, who lias just re- 

turned to America after a year and a 

half as commander of the Atlantic 
fleet In an interview he termed nafai 

holiday talk •'absurd." 
"With all her liabilities and the great 

disparity in wealth, com pa ml with this 

country." the admiral said. “.Japan ts 

carrying out an S’ program calling 
for eight battleships, eight ba’tle cruis. 

ITCH! 
Money bock without question 
if HUNT'S GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt's Salve and Soap), fail In 
the treatment of Itch. Edema, 
Rin*worm,Tetter or other Itch- 
ins. skin diseases. Try this 
treatment at our risk. 

Bl’CHAN'AN DRIG STORE 

ers and all the submarine* and other 

| vessels which go with them, by l!r2X. 
No one knows how many submarines 
she is building. That fact is kept se- 

cret, Considering the difference in 

| wealth, her * v plan is equivalent to 
one of here. 

■‘Our ‘elaborate program' is not near 

!y so elalwinifie as it is supposed to be. 
• Jong at the present rate, our navy in 
Ib'Js will only lie roughly equal to the 

Japanese." 

EMBROIDERED SUITS 

Although embroidered suits hav« 

ninny rivals with less decoration, thej 
are well represented In spring dla 

plays. Embroideries are In the color oi 
the suit, usually, with metal thread! 
Introduced amonr them. 

Instead of once a week, the Pica/- 
one will come to /on 8 times a weefc. 

Play Ball 

New Assort- 
ment of baseball 
good. 

i 

I 

BUCHANAN 
DRUG STORE 

PHONE 67. 

'■-1 
Let Us Print 
Your Sale Bills 

Saturday Special 
CHUM SALMON 

4 1-2 pound cans Garmons 
Chum Salmon for 

Limit of 8 cans to customer. 

J. E. Barham 

In a recent full-page advertisement in daily papers in the metropolitan centers of the coun- 

try the American Writing Paper Company makes the following statments: 

“To all buyers of printing we make these recommendations. 
Do not get four or five competitive bids from as many Printers and give the work to the 

man with the lowest estimate. 

Select your Printer on the basis of service rather than price. Give him the facts about 
your business policies and methods. Furnish him with the basis for constructive sugges- 
tions. Maintain a permanent relationship with him. 
“Let your Printer co-operate and work WITH you rather than merely work FOR you. 
Be open-minded to your Printer’s advice. 
“Your Printer is the one best qualified to select the right papr for each job. He is in a 

position to help you effect real economics—improve quality—bring ‘Reasplts.’ ” 

Is always glad to demonstrate precisely the kind of printing service that is here described. 

—And if you want to do newspaper advertising—we have the medium—The Paper that 
everybody reads. 

Daily Picayune 


